
Veterans Suicide Outreach
by Learn MORE with the
CORE
This week's episode features Outreach
Coordinator, Joy Lowe, to discuss the CHC's
new Veteran's suicide outreach program.
Topics include current statistics on Veteran
suicide and how this program supports not
only the individual but their families as well.

Listen Here!

Veteran Community Events

http://www.communityhealthcore.com
https://anchor.fm/communityhealthcore/episodes/Veterans-Suicide-Outreach-e1tnbh7
https://anchor.fm/communityhealthcore/episodes/Veterans-Suicide-Outreach-e1tnbh7


Longview Homeless Resource Day
The City of Longview is hosting the annual Homeless Resource Day on Thursday, January 26,

2023 from 8:00am-2:00pm at the City of Longview's Exhibit Building.

Community Healthcore will have multiple programs represented at the event.

The Point in Time (PIT) Count will also happen at this event. The PIT Count is a 24-hr period
when communities across the country count the homeless population. There will be an area at

the Homeless Resource Day where volunteers will count the participants as they come
through. “Counting” actually entails completing a short survey with the



participant. Chesley Knowles is the PIT Lead for the Longview area. 
Please contact Chesley Knowles for more information.

Download Flyer
Here

Night to Shine!Night to Shine!
Night to Shine is an unforgettable prom night experience, for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities (IDD), ages 14 and older. On Friday, February 10, hundreds of

organizations from all over the world will come together to celebrate people with IDD. Parents
and caregivers are invited to attend and enjoy the night as well. Please share this information!

Contact Patti Brady or Sandra Taylor with any questions.

mailto:chesley.knowles@communityhealthcore.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/c73064bb701/57fe40b4-71fd-48c2-97b8-945a0d446538.docx
mailto:patti.brady@communityhealthcore.com
mailto:sandra.taylor@communityhealthcore.com


Registration for NTS
Longview

Registration for NTS
Marshall

Individual Sign Ups- https://forms.gle/4kUXbRVTi5zyQjgz6

https://www.nblongview.org/events/nighttoshine
https://ibcmarshall.com/ibc-events/night-to-shine-2023/
https://forms.gle/4kUXbRVTi5zyQjgz6?fbclid=IwAR1jnBT5GjxRm9Gq86Z7eVTIvXbfQlcSyYPqp7FTlAFAwwaWMrRUIf3wVAo
https://forms.gle/4kUXbRVTi5zyQjgz6?fbclid=IwAR1jnBT5GjxRm9Gq86Z7eVTIvXbfQlcSyYPqp7FTlAFAwwaWMrRUIf3wVAo
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